Danske unge tager ecstasy, når de går i byen, fordi det ulovlige stof kan give en fantastisk lykkefølelse. Nu eksperimenterer forskere med at give ecstasy som vidundermiddel mod voldsom angst. Donna Kilgore anede ikke, at hun led af post traumatisk stress syndrom, PTSD -en psykisk lidelse, der kan ramme folk, som har vaeret ude for en meget voldsom oplevelse. Og endnu mindre vidste hun, at hun ville blive den første forsøgsperson i et banebrydende amerikansk eksperiment med ecstasy som laegemiddel. laes artiklen her : http://avisen.dk/forskere-eksperimenterer--ecstasy-superlykkepille-080508.aspx
Impact of immigration on psychiatric hospitalization in Illinois from 1993 to 2003
Appleby, Lawrence; Luchins, Daniel J.; Freels, Sally; Smith, Mary E.; Wasmer, Daniel Objective Illinois public hospitalizations over a ten-year period were studied to determine the impact of recent immigration. The study also explored clinical and demographic differences between immigrant groups and native-born Americans. Methods Information was collected from the state hospital Clinical Information System for 1993, 1998, and 2003 . Variables included age, sex, race, marital status, education, diagnosis, length of stay, birthplace, citizenship, primary language, English proficiency, and availability of a Social Security number. Logistic multiple regression was used to analyze trends in the proportion of psychiatric admissions of foreign-born patients, with foreign born as the dependent variable and year as the independent variable. Chi square analysis was used for trends across time.
Results
In the hospitalized population, the proportion of immigrants was 7. 3% in 1993, 10.9% in 1998, and 13.1% in 2003 . With covariates adjusted for, the average increase of 8.0% per year in the odds of being foreign born was statistically significant (odds ratio=1.08, 95% confidence interval=1.06-1.10). Nevertheless, the proportion of foreign-born hospital admissions, including Asian and Mexican immigrants, was below their population ratio in Illinois. Mexican-origin immigrants constituted the largest group of admissions and were younger, less educated, had poorer English skills, and were more likely to be undocumented than other immigrants.
Conclusions
The percentage of foreign-born patients admitted was lower than their percentage in the overall population. In previous immigration waves, immigrants were hospitalized at disproportionately higher rates than nonimmigrants. The gap is slowly narrowing as new admissions are increasingly likely to be foreign born, suggesting that public psychiatric hospitals should prepare for these changing populations. Psychiatric services 59(6), [648] [649] [650] [651] [652] [653] [654] 2008 Mental health of US adolescents adopted in infancy To determine whether adopted adolescents are at excess risk for clinically relevant behavioral and emotional problems. Design We examined whether adopted and nonadopted adolescents differed on quantitative indicators of mental health and the prevalence of childhood disorders and whether differences exist between internationally and domestically placed adoptees. Setting Assessments occurred at the University of Minnesota from December 11, 1998 , to June 4, 2004 . Participants Adolescents adopted in infancy were systematically ascertained from records of 3 large Minnesota adoption agencies; nonadopted adolescents were ascertained from Minnesota birth records. The final sample included these adolescents with their rearing parents.
Main Exposure
The main exposure was adoptive status: nonadopted (n=540), international adoptive placement (n=514), or domestic adoptive placement (n=178).
Outcome Measures
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (Fourth Edition) clinical assessments based on child and parent reports of attention-deficit/hyperactivity, oppositional defiant, conduct, major depressive, and separation anxiety disorders; teacher reports of psychological health; and contact with mental health professionals. Results Adoptees scored only moderately higher than nonadoptees on quantitative measures of mental health. Nevertheless, being adopted approximately doubled the odds of having contact with a mental health professional (odds ratio [OR], 2.05; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.48-2.84) and of having a disruptive behavior disorder (OR, 2.34; 95% CI, 1.72-3.19). Relative to international adoptees, domestic adoptees had higher odds of having an externalizing disorder (OR, 2.60; 95% CI, 1.67-4.04). Conclusions Moderate mean differences in quantitative indicators of mental health can lead to substantial differences in disorder prevalence. Although most adopted adolescents are psychologically healthy, they may be at elevated risk for some externalizing disorders, especially among those domestically placed.
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Other-race effect in face processing among African American and Caucasian individuals with schizophrenia Pinkham, Amy E.; Sasson, Noah J.; Calkins, Monica E.; Richard, Jan; Hughett, Paul; Gur, Raquel E.; Gur, Ruben C.
Abstract Objective
Studies of emotion recognition abilities in schizophrenia show greater impairment for non-Caucasians with schizophrenia compared with Caucasians. These studies, however, included only Caucasian faces as stimuli. There is evidence from healthy individuals for a performance disadvantage on face memory and emotion recognition when processing faces from a different ethnicity. The authors sought to measure the "other-race effect" in schizophrenia, which could account for previous findings and provide information about sensitivity to such social cues in patients.
Method
The study included 540 participants from four groups: African Americans with schizophrenia (N=135), Caucasians with schizophrenia (N=135), African American community comparison subjects (N=135), and Caucasian community comparison subjects (N=135). All participants completed face recognition and facial emotion identification tasks that included both Caucasian and African American faces as stimuli.
Results
Although comparison participants performed better than individuals with schizophrenia across all tasks, both comparison participants and participants with schizophrenia exhibited a strong and significant other-race effect for face memory and emotion recognition. The magnitude of the other-race effect did not differ between these two groups. Conclusions These findings reveal an intact other-race effect in patients with schizophrenia and highlight a methodological concern in the measurement of face processing abilities in schizophrenia, namely, that findings of greater impairment in African American patients are spurious when Caucasian faces are used as stimuli. Despite overall impairments in face memory and emotion recognition, the presence of a normative other-race effect in schizophrenia may reflect typical experiences with faces during development. Tortur og andre systematiske overgrep sikter nettopp mot å ødelegge menneskets tro på seg selv og framtida. Men det finnes mange selvhelende krefter i mennesker og i grupper. Måten vi tar imot og behandler flyktninger på, er avgjørende for at disse kreftene skal kunne komme til utfoldelse.
Flyktninger har en vanskelig vei til Norge, ofte preget av store påkjenninger og overgrep. Hjemlandet er forlatt, og de har mistet ikke bare naere personer og hjemlig kultur, men også sine framtidsmuligheter. Tortur og andre systematiske overgrep sikter nettopp mot å ødelegge menneskets tro på seg selv og framtida. Men det finnes 10
